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This is the first issue of the " South Carolina Aviation News Letter". The '' )Jews 
Lc:t-ter" wilJ. be issued every other Monday b:y the South Carolina Aeronautics Com-
mission . It will conta_i_n news which we hope to rsather from our readers that is of 
ge~wral concel?n to all who are :intr.;;rt:'!steci in aviation in South Carolina . 
The " iJm1s Lette1·11 will furnish you with a medium through which you will be able to 
publicize events of aviation interests in your local community . In addition, we 
vi.Lll r'Jport to you in the " News Letter" items concern:i..ng ajr safety, Civil Air Regu-
lations , airport developrn-::nt, and ge11eral news of CJViatio!1 activities . 
In order th'at the " i~ews Letter" may contain information that you desire to have 
circulateci. and c,hn.t is of interest to you , vre •rould like to have your help . Plc{ase 
se:-1d at1y it c!f!lS that you vrould like publish.~cJ to the· So11th Carol. ina Aeronautics Com-
mission, Atte:-ltion : Nmrs Letter , Box 1176, Columbia, South C:u·ol.ina • 
.Ve are sure ti1at vri..th your assistance, the " News Letter" ca..11 be r:1ade a real service 
to aLL who Dre int0res L'3d in the; improvement anci general ·relfare of a'liation in 
South Carolina . 
FLORENCE AIRPOH.T APHOH 
The South Cc:.rolina l'u'!ronaut ~Gs Co:nrEission 
ha3 announced that bids for the coY1,struc-
tion of a 100 1 x 300 1 concrete apron for 
the, Flo renee Airport ui:Ll b.:; r.scaj.v<:od on 
Novemb ,-,r lhth at tl-12 office nf the Con~­
mission . Florence has been recJntly cer-
tified for service on Eastern Air Lines 
by the C. ll...B . ThiJ service vvil.l start a~ 
so >n as tile Administration 13uilding, no·;r 
udder con,:;truction, and th:; apron ar8 com-
pl:~te . 
SAFETY RT~COHD 
The safety record for South Carolina dur-
ing the:> month of October, 1947 was ex-
tremely good . There was a total. of four 
aircraft accidents . Two of these .iere 
Lmd-Ln£: accidents, one vras an e.1.r:ins 
fu.ilure i11 flight and one a fire on the 
ground . 
For comparison, in October, 1946, vve had 
a total. of ten acci~ents . One of these 
was fatal, three ware serious, and six 
were minor . 
LOANS ON G. I. 'TOUC:fCRS 
'l'he United Pilots anei Hechanics Asso -
c:Lation hi.ts advised the Aeronautics Com-
mission that any opero.tor may borrow up 
to 95% of the amount due on hi.3 GI vou-
~hers through banks to which th::: vouch:;m 
o.re <1ent by the United Pilots a;1d M-3-
chanics Association . The interest char~ 
ed is ~- of l% per month . An attorney ' s 
fee of 2% is also charged for checking 
loan lJCJ.pers and vouch :Jrs and s ::Jcuring · 
the attorney ' s approvinr: opinion all of 
<vhich is required by the bank making Ulj) , 
loan . 
N . A. S . A . 0. COifVF:l1TION 
The National Association nf State Avia-
tion Officials annual conv:mt.ion held in 
Fort 1,forth on October 26- 213 ·rva::; c..ttend2c.l 
by Director D0xter ]!.:artiE, David :Volfe , 
A. C. Thomas.anu Drrbney Yarbrough , of 
the State Aeronautics Commission . 
Among actions taken iras a resolution 
o.doptod urging th ::; Federal Government 
to adopt a national ci_ vilian flight 
training program 11hen G. I. training 
stops . This resolution ;;vas strGngly 
supported by tb::; South Carolina dele-
gation . 
AIRJ'-TARKING P~ M 
Since the fi r st of Jul y , 1947, ai r mn.rkers 
in the followinc to-•ms have been painted 
or repainted : Gray Court , Fountain Inn, 
Cross Anchor , Enoree , -iVoodruff , Pickens , 
No r ris , Eas l ey , Pelzer , ~Villiamston , 
Greer , r,;ar ietta , -·ralhillla , Central , Li -
berty, Simpsonvil le , Honea Path , Bel ton , 
And~rson; ·pendleton, Clemson , Seneca , 
IJes t minster , Tm-mville , Starr , Iva, 
Spartanburg (3) , Campobello , r-rarr:lin, In-
man, Landrum, Pacolet, Cowpen& , Gaffney , 
Chesnee , Blacksbur g , Yo r k , Cl ovarn , Gr een-
ville , Newberry , Lau r ens , i'fard , Silver 
Street , Little ~rountain , Clinton , "!hit-
mire , Sal uda , Johnston, Pomaria , Bl3.ney, 
Carlisle, Gol dv"i l le, Columbia (2 ), Cam-
don , Bl y t hewood , Ridgevray , hn.1sbo1·o , 
Lexington , Gilbert , Leesville , Monetta , 
RLdgr" Spring , Swansea , Chapin , .:md Pros-
perity . 
The Corrr,1is s ion requ wts t:1a t you. sur::ges t 
places .;h ,:re airmarkors may be inste.lled 
or any critic ism that you may have re-
garding them may be sent to th<3 " Nevrs 
L-2ttGr . 11 
G. I . F'LICHT TRADJING 
It is reported by "r . Odell Garrison, CAA 
Aeronautical Im-;pr:=:c tor , that Uw Vetc:rar:ts 
Admil1ictration is ll&VLl£ difficulty get-
ting contract schools to keep adequate 
rt3Cords , He sug?ests treat it is good 
practice to have individu.al records in 
duplicate . for e.::.ch flight signed by t~1e 
student . Some schooL; are al loWLl£ U1e 
ajrplanss to po past the y .::ar in getting 
their al1:1Ual inspection anc~ al'8 not hav-
inff th eir parachutes rechecked ev;ry 60 
days as required by C . A. H. !•'r . Garrison 
mentions that <ecll schools should b'3 care-
fu l to adhere to these two regul?..tions . 
BREAKFAST CLUB 
Th'2 next t hree scheduled meetings o.f the 
-.:3reakfast Club vvill be; held in Spartan-
burg on ~\lovembdr 2Jrd, Columbia on Dec-
ember 7th , 2nd in Timmonsville on Decem-
ber 21st . Thd el ection of officers \Jill 
be:: hdd at the Columbia mseting on Dec-
ember 7th . 
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CIVIL { REGULI'. TIO NS 
The Civil Aer onautcs Board has an -
nou nced t hat par t 43 of' the Civil Ai r 
Regul ati ons , which requires that a 
student pil ot mu.:;t have acquired 10 so l o 
flight hours an::i have his stude::1t pilot 
ce r tificat e endorsed by a f light i n-
s tructor in order that he be permitted 
t o oper ate an aircraft outside of the 
designated l ocal f l ying area , has b een 
amended effocti ve Novemb .; r 2;8, 1947 . 
The pur pose of thi s ar.1endment is to 
per mit a s tudent pilot i n a certifi cated 
f l ying school to operate 3.n aircraft 
outside a l ocal flying area des ignc:.ted 
by an instructor, prior to havi;:1g ac-
quir ed 10 so l o f light hours , when he i s 
deemed competent to do so by the f l yb.g 
school concerned . Such an amendment 
Hil l expedi te student trai.ning in certi-
ficated f l ying schools vritbout adverse-
l y affectin[ exi s ting safety standcirds . 
Thc-orefore , §[+3 . 52 of the Civil Ai r Regu-
l ations is amended to r ead as fo l lows : 
h3 . 52 Flight Area Limitations . A stu-
dent shal l not pU ot an aircrA.ft outside 
a l ocal f l ying area designated by his 
f light inn true tor until: ( a ) he has had 
at least 10 so l o flight hours , or if e1~ 
roll ed in and r eceiving flying instruc-
tion from em approved 2.ir agency, he is 
deemed competent by such agency , ano 
(b ) his student pilot certificate has 
been appropriD.tsly endorsed by a f light 
instructor . 
In arj_di tion to tho above ame:1dment , the 
Boe.r d has rece:-1tly issued Safet y Regul a-
tion Releas3 No . 265 clarifying tho pri-
vil eges of the private pi lot under Sec-
tion 43 . 60 of C. A. R. rc:adi:1g in part as 
fol l ovrs : 
A private pilot uhall not pilot airc r aft 
for hire . This rule refers to the di-
rect compensation of the pilot for the 
carriage of fY3rsons o r propert;y for hire 
and not to the operation of the airc r aft 
as a means of transport::-.tion for the 
pilot . It does not prohibit piloting of 
A.ircr2..ft by a pri vate vilot \v1.en such 
piloting is not a part of his r egular 
duties , merely because he ri:!c"'ives com-
petwatio:l for hi.s rr"gul::'r duties . 
